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MEMORANDUM
DATE:

May 11, 2010

TO:

Legislative Budget and Audit Committee

FROM:

David Teal
Director

SUBJECT:

Preparation for the May 14, 2010 LB&A Meeting

OMB submitted the following RPLs for consideration at the May 14, 2010 Legislative Budget and Audit
Committee meeting. These RPLs, along with Legislative Finance comments, are posted on our web site
at http://www.legfin.state.ak.us/

RPL#

Agency

Appropriation/Allocation

Amount

06-0-0471

Health and Social Services

Health Care Services/Medical
Assistance Administration

$252,200

45-0-1144

University of Alaska

UA Community Campuses/College of $3,000,000
Rural & Community Development

45-0-1145
Capital

University of Alaska

Request for ARRA Funding

cc:

Senator Meyer
Representative Dahlstrom
Representative Hawker
Representative Neuman
Representative Thomas
Representative Doogan
Representative Stoltze
Representative Tuck

Senator Hoffman
Senator Huggins
Senator Menard
Senator Stedman
Senator Olson
Josh Applebee
Tim Grussendorf
Miles Baker

$699,998

Fund
Source
ARRA
funds
University
Receipts
ARRA
funds Capital

Linda Hay
Paulyn Swanson
James Armstrong
Pat Davidson
John Bitney

Department of Health and Social Services
Health Care Services, Medical Assistance Administration
Subject of RPL: Electronic Health Information
Exchange System (SB133)- Fund Source
Correction
Amount requested: $252,200
Funding source: Federal Economic Stimulus Operating

ADN/RPL #: 06-0-0471

Appropriation Authority: Sec 2, Ch12 SLA 2009
pg 47 ln 7-9
Statutory Authority: AS 47.07 and 47.25

PURPOSE
The Department of Health and Social Services is requesting a fund source correction for the fiscal note for
SB133 from federal receipts to federal economic stimulus funds for FY2010. When the fiscal note was
prepared, the new fiscal note template with the new fund source code for federal economic stimulus funding
was not used. This fund source change will allow the department to receive federal economic stimulus funds
to pay for electronic health information exchange system costs.
PREVIOUS LEGISLATIVE CONSIDERATION
SB 133 was an enrolled bill and fiscal note during the 2009 Legislative Session. The original fiscal note
used the federal receipts fund code (1002) instead of the federal economic stimulus fund code (1212);
however, the analysis section of the fiscal note indicated that these funds would be federal economic
stimulus funding.
TIMING ISSUES
Currently, there are expenditures for this project, but the department does not have the correct federal
receipt authority to receive the federal economic stimulus revenue. Authorization for the FY2010 operating
costs will lapse June 30, 2010; and FY2011 through FY2015 expenditures will not be possible unless the
revenue authority is corrected. Failure to correct this error will result in lost federal economic stimulus
funding and the project will not be able to move forward.
BUDGETARY ISSUES
SB133 includes both an operating and a capital appropriation. The capital appropriation funding source was
correctly identified as federal economic stimulus receipts in the language section of SB75. It is only the
operating revenue authorization that needs to be corrected. This appropriation pays for personal services,
travel, contractual supplies and equipment for two full time positions (Project manager and Accountant III).
There is no general fund impact; future funding for this project will be requested in FY2012 as outlined in
the original fiscal note. Attached are the original enrolled fiscal note and the FY2010 change records for the
operating portion of this project.
If the fund source is not corrected, this project will not be able to move toward completion without the
proper personnel in place to coordinate and monitor the project.
Legislative Fiscal Analyst Comment: Regular and ARRA federal fund sources are not interchangeable, so
the department needs authorization from the Committee to correct the fund source error for FY10. RPL 060-0471 makes that request. There are no technical problems with the RPL, which has been modified by
Legislative Finance to remove references to FY11. The funding issue persists in FY11. A request to correct
the fund source for FY11 will be submitted after the FY11 operating bill has been signed.

Agency Contact: Alison Elgee, (907) 465-1630
Legislative Finance Contact: Gary Zepp, (907) 465-5410

University of Alaska
Subject of RPL: College of Rural and
Community Development Increased
Receipts
Amount Requested:
$3,000,000
Funding Source: University Receipts 2010 –
Operating

ADN/RPL #: 45-0-1144

Appropriation Authority: Sec. 1, Ch. 12,
SLA 2009, Page 43, Line 27
Statutory Authority: AS 14.40.40

PURPOSE
Several factors are contributing to the need for additional university receipts for the
University of Alaska Community Campuses. Factors include: a five percent tuition rate
increase in FY2010; greater enrollment than originally anticipated; increases is auxiliary
receipts related to the Rural College Bookstore; and increases in indirect cost recoveries.
The requested university receipts will allow the University of Alaska College of Rural
and Community Development (CRCD) to accept additional university receipts
07/01/2009 through 06/30/2010.
PREVIOUS LEGISLATIVE CONSIDERATION
This is a new request for FY2010 and was not considered by the Finance committees
during previous legislative sessions. This request is the estimate amount of additional
university receipts authority the University of Alaska CRCD expects to receive during
the current fiscal year.
TIMING ISSUES
With separate appropriations for the University of Alaska Fairbanks and the University
of Alaska Community Campuses it is not possible to move authority across
appropriations, thus the necessity to increase the authority for CRCD.
BUDGETARY ISSUES
No State General Funds will be used, nor is any match required. This request adds
$3,000,000 to the University’s operating budget in university receipts authority.
Legislative Fiscal Analyst Comment: The FY2010 existing University Receipts
authority is $5,492,900. It is anticipated that funding authority from this RPL will be
transferred to the other seven allocations within the University of Alaska
Community Campuses appropriation as needed.

Agency Contact: Michelle Rizk, (907) 450-8187
Legislative Finance Contact: Danith Watts, (907) 465-5435

University of Alaska
Subject of RPL: Science Masters Program:
Ecosystem Approaches to Fishery
Management
Amount Requested:
$699,998
Funding Source: Federal Stimulus: ARRA
2009 – Capital

ADN/RPL #: 45-0-1145

Appropriation Authority: Sec. 4, Ch. 17,
SLA 2009, Page 9, Lines 12-16
Statutory Authority: AS 14.40.40

PURPOSE
The requested federal stimulus receipt authority will allow the University of Alaska to
accept the following award:
NSF: Science Master’s Program: Ecosystem Approaches to Fishery Management in the
amount of $699,998 for the period 07/01/2010 through 06/30/2013, award DGE1011707.
PREVIOUS LEGISLATIVE CONSIDERATION
The project was not previously considered. It is a new multi-year federal award
received after April 30, 2010 and has not been requested as part of the University’s
budget.
TIMING ISSUES
On February 17, 2009, President Obama signed into law the American Recovery and
Reinvestment Act of 2009, which authorized short-term federal spending, designed to
stimulate the American economy. Federal stimulus receipt authority was not included
in the FY10 budget because ARRA funding was not available for application until
February 17, 2009.
BUDGETARY ISSUES
This project is directly aligned with the University of Alaska’s long term plans and
missions for the University of Alaska Fairbanks: “The University of Alaska Fairbanks,
the nation’s northernmost Land, Sea and Space Grant University and international
research center, advances and disseminates knowledge through teaching, research and
public service with an emphasis on Alaska, the circumpolar North and their diverse
peoples. UAF – America’s Arctic University – promotes academic excellence, student
success and lifelong learning”.
No State General Funds will be used, nor is any match required. The federal stimulus
funds will be expended during the period FY11 through FY13. This request adds an
additional $699,998 to the University’s existing federal economic stimulus authority for
competitive, discretionary, and incentive grants capital project appropriation contained
within Sec. 4, Ch. 17, SLA 2009.

Agency Contact: Michelle Rizk, (907) 450-8187
Legislative Finance Contact: Danith Watts, (907) 465-5435

RPL#: 45-0-1145
Page 2
Copies of the award documents are attached.

Legislative Fiscal Analyst Comment: This RPL requests approval to spend additional
stimulus funds received through a competitive process; no stimulus funds will be diverted
from other Alaska projects and no general funds are required. As of May 1, 2010, the
University of Alaska has been awarded and the Legislative Budget & Audit Committee has
approved 64 grants totaling $188.4 million in stimulus funds for capital, plus $5.2 million
for operating related to Federal College Work Study and Federal Pell Grants. There are
also 37 proposals pending totaling $59.4 million for federal ARRA funds.

Agency Contact: Michelle Rizk, (907) 450-8187
Legislative Finance Contact: Danith Watts, (907) 465-5435

